Dear Parents,

Our children are the future of this great country and they need to be nurtured. PAL provides a safe environment to learn and play sports. The great game of football fosters sound physical conditioning, teamwork, discipline, respect, responsibility and life lessons.

The anti-hazing, bullying and gang workshops will be offered during this special week by the:

Suffolk County Police Department along with PoliceSmart

Every camper will also be exposed to every position of the game. Step by step instruction followed by progressive contact will give them the opportunity to practice the techniques they have been taught. Our mission is that every camper will come away with a greater comprehension of the game and understanding of why football is the greatest game played.

Looking forward to coaching you at the camp:

Ray Carere
Youth Football Chairman

"Our children are 25% of our population and 100% of our future"
THE 411 ON THE CAMP

This is a full contact camp for any child from ages 7-14.

All players must have football equipment which includes: Helmet, Shoulder Pads, Hip, Knee and Thigh Pads. All players must wear a Jersey, Molded Rubber Cleats, Mouthpiece, Football Pants and an Athletic Supporter.

All PAL campers can get their equipment through their local organizations on the equipment dates provided by your organization.

Days 1& 2 Helmet, T-Shirt, Shorts and Molded Cleats or Sneakers.

Days 3, 4 & 5 Contact Days, Full Equipment.

A nutritious lunch will be provided for all campers each day.

In addition, The Camp Store will be open with a variety of items including mouthpieces, sweatshirts, football jerseys, t-shirts, camp bags, beverages and snacks.

A camp account can be set up on the first day to allow your camper to purchase items during the week without having to carry money.

WHY COME TO THIS CAMP?
THE PAL FULL CONTACT CAMP IS SPECIAL AND HERE’S WHY!!!

We have a great staff of guests and coaches that include our camp director:

**Hans Wiederkehr:**
Former Syracuse and Pittsburgh Steeler
Former Head Football Coach at Babylon High School
Long Island Champions 1997 & 2002
Suffolk County Champions 1997, 98, 99, 2000,01 & 2002
New York State Coach of the year 1997 &2002
Currently the President of the Suffolk County High School Football Coaches Association

**Head Coaches:**

Fred Fusaro: Sachem
Jim Giattino: Bayshore
Dave Mayo: Bayshore
Chris Morra: Babylon
Josh Carlock: Newfield
JP Parenello: Newfield
Sean Trembly: Comsewogue
Tim Halverson: Freeport
Joe Simeone: Port Washington
Mike Maratto: Sachem
Sam Maratto: St.Anthonys
John Edmonds: Ward Melville
Jim Sagl: Bayshore

**Guest Speakers:**

Dare Presentation
Anti-Bullying Presentation
P.O. Lynagh
P.O. Ward

2015 P.A.L. SUMMER FOOTBALL TRAINING CAMP

**THE PAL FULL CONTACT CAMP**

**This is a full contact camp for any child from ages 7-14.**

All players must have football equipment which includes: Helmet, Shoulder Pads, Hip, Knee and Thigh Pads. All players must wear a Jersey, Molded Rubber Cleats, Mouthpiece, Football Pants and an Athletic Supporter.

All PAL campers can get their equipment through their local organizations on the equipment dates provided by your organization.

**Days 1 & 2 Helmet, T-Shirt, Shorts and Molded Cleats or Sneakers.**

**Days 3, 4 & 5 Contact Days, Full Equipment.**

A nutritious lunch will be provided for all campers each day.

In addition, The Camp Store will be open with a variety of items including mouthpieces, sweatshirts, football jerseys, t-shirts, camp bags, beverages and snacks.

A camp account can be set up on the first day to allow your camper to purchase items during the week without having to carry money.

PAYMENT FORM

**TUITION $295.00**

A $100.00 Deposit is required by June 1st for all campers. The balance may be paid the first day of camp in cash or check.

**CREDIT CARD**

VISA

MASTERCARD

CASH

AMEX

**CREDIT CARD NUMBER**

**EXPIRATION DATE**

**NAME OF CHILD**

**BILLING ADDRESS**

**DAY TIME PHONE NUMBER OR CELL**

**CHILD’S FOOTBALL ORGANIZATION**

**CHILD’S DATE OF BIRTH AND SCHOOL GRADE**

**PRICE INCLUDES**

Lunch each day, Super Bowl Friday Barbecue, Camp T-Shirt, Quarterback and Receiver Clinics as well as the NFF Workshops.

A portion of your registration is tax deductible.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION PLEASE CALL:
1-631-852-6109

MAIL APPLICATION & CHECKS TO:
SCPAL
P.O. Box 26
Yaphank, NY 11980